Children of Valoka

In late September 2012, I travelled from Sydney to the small village of Valoka in West New Britain province of Papua New Guinea to set up an ultrasound service there. In early 2011 I had replied to a post on the ASA website from the Kimbe Assistance project, who are supplying much‐needed equipment and consumables to the small rural clinic on the west coast island province of New Britain.

A Philips HDI 5000 ultrasound machine had been donated by a doctor in Melbourne, but the nurses who had previously been doing ultrasound on an antiquated, and since broken‐down machine, were unfamiliar with this machine. Unfortunately, the machine -- which had been on the Port Moresby dock in the searing heat for some weeks, and had been "tipped over" in transit -- would not work. A few months later another Philips HDI 5000 ultrasound machine was donated, which was serviced, and packed by Philips engineers for the safest possible transportation. This eventually arrived in Valoka, without being tipped, and was carefully unpacked. An Uninterruptable Power Supply (UPS) was also purchased to safeguard damage to the machine by fluctuations in the three hours of generator‐supplied power enjoyed by Valoka each day. This was secured shortly before my departure and I optimistically packed my bags. The realist that dwells under the optimist decided to seek a backup plan in the form of a Sonosite Nanomaxx portable ultrasound machine, which the company kindly lent me to take as carry‐on luggage.

Upon arrival in Valoka village, under the searing sun and beneath the looming presence of multiple menacingly beautiful volcanoes, staff, excitable children, and anyone else who saw the only white man in the village warmly greeted me. When we cranked up the generator, set up the UPS and plugged in the machine, we were met with a blank screen. I had to wait until Monday morning to call the Philips engineer in Australia, which entailed walking from the clinic down the hill to the beach and along the beach to a certain tree, where a weak mobile phone signal could be found. Following several calls, a bit of pseudo‐engineer work by myself, taking out boards and exchanging them, we had the excitement of the boot‐up phase on the monitor, before a dispiriting return to black. With the last few toea of credit on my dodgy phone, I heard from the Philips engineer say, "I don\'t think we can do anymore from here". We were left with two expensive boat anchors. Valoka midwives Scanning

Fortunately the backup machine, a tiny tablet ultrasound unit proved very useful, and we scanned several patients with it. I also managed to get my hands on a data projector, which we could connect it to and watch our scanning in cinema size on the classroom wall. I also connected my laptop to the projector so that we could have training in Physics, Abdominal, Pelvic, Obstetric, small parts and DVT ultrasound, alternating these talks with live scanning of the villagers.

Friday is the Obstetric clinic day, when 30 or more mostly third trimester pregnant mothers pour into the clinic from the surrounding villages in a colourful parade of floral frocked bulging bellies. We had two sets of twins and two hydatidiform moles amongst the many experiencing their 6th or 8th pregnancy. After the 15th scan there were still 30 patients waiting for scans, as word had passed around about the new ultrasound machine. The Friday session would have to continue through Saturday and Sunday too, as pregnant women came out of the woodwork. The midwives at Valoka clinic deliver around 400 babies each year. Unfortunately 10% of these are stillborn. With the use of ultrasound to monitor the pregnancies, it is hoped that we can significantly reduce this sad statistic.

Although most of the patients seen were pregnant mothers, a range of other cases was encountered. Malaria and tuberculosis are endemic throughout PNG, particularly the island provinces, and splenomegaly, which is associated with both of these conditions, was commonly seen. I found the largest spleen I had ever seen, 37 cm in length, which extended from a raised diaphragm to the inguinal ligament and could have been mistaken for a hernia.

One afternoon, in the midst of a thrilling talk about hydronephrosis, a nurse shouting that there had been a cardiac arrest interrupted us. We raced out to the trauma shed where the gardener was attempting cardiac compression on a 30‐year‐old man. I took over the CPR, grateful for my recent refresher course, and continued for over half an hour. Despite our best efforts, no pulse or breathing could be re‐established, and we had to pronounce him dead, and try to work out why this had happened. The man was a palm‐oil cutter, which involves using a long and heavy cast iron blade, sharp enough to shave with, which is attached to an extension pole to reach high up in the tree. The blade has a hooked curve at the end to slice off the fruit of the oil palm. Somehow the blade had become unattached and fallen, leaving a 4 cm laceration on the tip of his left deltoid muscle. Further deep cuts were found on the pads of three fingers.

There was a suggestion that rather than an accident this was a stabbing and the finger cuts were from fighting off his attacker. There is often speculation and rumour about almost any incident, and despite a strong pervasive Christianity, belief in sorcery remains, particularly in remote villages. Still, the question of why an obviously fit young man, with only relatively minor appearing wounds should be dead, appeared mysterious.

I took the ultrasound machine down to the trauma shed and found no evidence of fluid or haematoma in the abdomen, but a large haematoma around the shoulder laceration site. I then found a massive haemothorax, with the left pleural cavity almost completely filled with blood. It was uncertain whether this had gradually filled from the wound, as the patient had to walk from the palm field to his home, and then on to the clinic, presenting at the clinic almost two hours after the incident. I later wondered whether the curve of the blade may have meant that the wound, although only 4 cm long, curved 10 or 15 cm deep extending into the lung, also severing the axillary artery or vein en route. The finger wounds were consistent with an attempt to pull out the blade that had sunk to such a depth in his flesh. It did appear most likely that the cardiac arrest was a result of shock following the blood loss and huge haemothorax. It was a tragic, freak accident, and the wails of his wife could be heard throughout our attempts to revive him, and on into the dispirited and forlornly humid evening. Goitre

Like the sudden torrential downpours of tropical thunderstorms, the tragic and amazing moments come and go quickly in PNG.

The training continued with no further fatal incident, but many interesting cases, and the crash course in ultrasound was progressing well for these amazing midwives, who took responsibility for whatever crisis came their way. At the end of my two weeks in Valoka, their scanning was improving in confidence and dexterity, and their enthusiasm to learn was always present.

Before I finished the ultrasound training I worked with the clinic staff to unpack many boxes of donated medical books, which was a large part of what the Kimbe Assistance Project had provided to the clinic. This resulted in a substantial medical library for Valoka, which is an extremely important resource in such places were the internet we routinely use to research all manner of queries in Australia is still a distant dream in remote PNG. I was gratified to find the midwives poring over these heavy tomes in the evening and absorbing as much knowledge as they could. This was a clear indication of the lasting legacy that such donations leave.

The borrowed ultrasound machine was also left with the midwives at Valoka clinic, where it would be put to immediate use, and all they had learned in these past weeks could be put into practice and developed, to raise the level of care that the clinic could provide. The community is acutely grateful and aware of this valuable resource that they now have; the only problem remaining was how to raise the funds to pay for it. Happily, this issue was addressed following my return from PNG, and there are hopes to add further machines to future donations.

On the day of my departure my local friend and fixer, Jackson took my baggage to the airport to facilitate my checkin. Meanwhile, we continued to see patients, until I was given the call to come down to the airport, as the plane was ready to go. As I left this community that had become like another family to me in two short weeks, I hoped that their hunger to learn and give the best possible care to their patients would be enough. I told them that I hoped to return and follow up on their progress and see the seeds that we planted flower in this tropical paradise. From the wobbly seat of my plane, I watched West New Britain recede in a green haze of oil palm plantations, as I flew on to the volcanic ruins of Rabaul, and the waiting waves of my final weekend in the next archipelago of New Ireland, but that\'s another story.

This story has a post‐script, for in May 2014, another Australian sonographer, Lauren Johnson travelled to Valoka to conduct another training course there. Several of the nurses from the course I had taught were present, as well as others who had more limited exposure to ultrasound training. The common factor for them was an enthusiasm and passion to learn and to improve the health outcomes in their community. It appears that those who I had trained had continued to build their skills, and had significantly developed the quality of diagnostic capability in this isolated region.

In the interim between these visits, a Philips engineer had travelled to Valoka and managed to repair one of the two HDI 5000 machines, which had been used for a period of time, but unfortunately had again broken down. It became clear from this experience that retiring functional but large, cumbersome and fragile ultrasound machines that have always been in air‐conditioned environments is not appropriate for such tropical settings. However, a small battery powered mobile machine could be put to excellent use and indeed the machine I had left in Valoka had been taken to outlying communities for clinical visits as well as being heavily utilised in Valoka in the year and a half between these visits. Having follow‐up training proved a valuable resource for these midwives, and an ongoing level of support and communication with them will hopefully be maintained, to allow them to continue to provide a developing and strengthening diagnostic capability.

The Australian coordinators of the Kimbe Assistance Programme, Barbara and Adrian Corcoran, who had organised my trip as well as Lauren\'s, were also present and able to observe the use of the equipment on site. They are hoping to raise further funds to provide another similar machine for other regional clinics.

Any offers of assistance or donations in this regard would of course be gratefully received. The Kimbe Assistance Project may be contacted on: <jinchillalpacas@optusnet.com.au>
